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INTRODUCTION
• Many conservation-based programs have promoted adoption by offering financial 

incentives. 
• The introduction and intensification of conservation on-farm introduces potential risks 

to the farm operation due to adoption of new practices; impacts on dynamics of 
cropping systems; contract or practice limitations; and changes in production costs. 

• When outcomes are uncertain, given their stochastic nature or their dependence on 
stochastic events (i.e. weather), farmers may be more hesitant to adopt a practice, 
requiring additional compensation to adopt or intensify a practice.

• With greater understanding of how farmers go about making decisions when 
establishing a conservation system on their farm, policymakers can better design 
conservation programs that are tailored to farmers’ preferences, as well as limitations.  

OBJECTIVES
The purpose of this study is to examine farmers’ willingness to 
adopt and intensify in-field conservation practices under risk 
using a stated preference approach. 
• To elicit farmers’ decision for conservation practices 

adoption and intensification under risk. 
• To evaluate farmers’ preferences for conservation payments 

mechanisms (government programs versus  market-based 
mechanisms).

DATA and METHODS
The survey:
• A choice experiment was administered during a series of workshops held across 10 

locations spanning the state of Kansas from December 2013 to March 2014.
• Farms were mailed letters to attend face-to-face workshops, response to the letters 

resulted in 248 farmers attending the workshops.  

• Farmers were presented with twelve hypothetical contract choice scenarios 
with different levels of conservation intensity – the bundles of the 
conservation practices evaluated consist of combinations of continuous no-till, 
conservation crop rotations, cover crops and variable rate application (VRA) of 
inputs. Contract attributes in the choice questions are described in Table 1. 

• The riskiness of the contract was introduced in the experiment by presenting a 
distribution of potential changes in net returns with corresponding 
probabilities of occurrence (see Figure 1 for an example question).

The model :
The model is based on the random utility framework where farmers i‘s utility for 
contract j (j=Option A, Status Quo) can be denoted by: 

where Practicesj is the bundle of practices to adopt under each; Paymentj is the 
annual incentive payment per acre; Programj is a federal program or a carbon 
credit payment through a carbon market; ΔNRj is the expected change in net 
returns; VarNRj is the risk from adopting conservation practices and is measured 
as the standard deviation from expected net returns under a particular 
conservation bundle; EnvImpactj is the level of environmental impact - off-farm 
environmental benefits - from adopting the bundle of conservation practices 
stipulated in the contract. Eij is an error component of alternative specific random 
effects and distributed normally with zero mean and variance σ2 (Greene, 2007). 
The model was estimated using an error component model.

RESULTS and CONCLUSIONS

Model estimation results are reported in Table 2. The results indicate that 
farmers are more likely to enter into a contract with higher incentive payments 
and higher increases in net returns. 

Table 2. Model estimation results

Figure 2 depicts the probability of adoption for bundles of conservation practices with 
increasing levels of conservation intensity. As the figure shows farmers are more likely to enter 
into contracts that require fewer practices. 

Farmers’ Willingness to Pay (WTP)
Willingness to pay estimates for the contract attributes (calculated per acre) are reported in 
Table 3.  The WTP estimates for the conservation practices (No-till, cover crops, crop rotation 
and VRA of inputs) represent the amount by which net returns would have to increase in order 
for farmers to adopt these practices. VRA and cover crops are the practices least adopted in 
the state, farmers require a larger incentive to induce adoption.

Conclusions: We found that  federal  conservation programs are preferred over carbon credit 
payments, this could be due to the risk associated with the potential market fluctuation in carbon 
credit prices. We also found that the level of change in net return is a significant factor in farmers’ 
adoption decision. In order to study the role risk plays in the adoption decision, the next step to this 
research is to model the attribute-specific risk (for net returns) by embedding risk into the utility 
specification.

Table 1. Contract Attributes and Descriptions

Figure 1: Example of Stated Choice Survey Question
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Table 3. Willingness-to-Pay for Contract Attributes

Contract Features Description Levels
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Continuous no-till

Planting crops directly into the 

crop residue without disturbing 

the soil.

Included, Not included

Conservation crop rotation

Three or more year rotation with a 

combination of high residue 

crops, grasses and/or legumes.

Included, Not included

Cover Crops

Single or multiple cover crop 

species between regular cash 

crops.

Included, Not included

Variable rate application of 

inputs

Site-specific information for input 

application rates within a field.
Included, Not included

Incentive Program Annual payment per acre.
Federal Program or Carbon Credit Payment 

through a Carbon Market

Incentive payment

Mechanism through which the 

program is offered, administered 

and regulated

$0/acre,    $15/acre,  $30/acre, 

$45/acre,  $60/acre,  $75/acre

Offsite Environmental Impact
Level of off-site environmental 

benefits.
Low, Moderate, High
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e Change in Net income over 
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Distribution of net returns 

changes over 5 years.
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changes
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changes.
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10%

80%

10%

Conservation 

Practices

Continuous No-till

Conservation Crop Rotation

Cover Crops

Incentive Program Carbon Credit Payment through a Carbon Market

Incentive Payment $45/acre

Riskiness

Average change in net 

income over 5 years

10% Loss       

No change       

10% Gain  

Probability of 

occurrence

5%     Very unlikely   

60%   Likely   

35%   Medium likelihood

Off-farm

Environmental 

Benefits

Moderate

Would you adopt this system or stay with the Status Quo?     
 Adopt    
 Status Quo
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Contract Attributes Coefficient St. Dev.

Constant -0.9190*** (0.224)

Change in net returns 0.0206*** (0.006)

Standard Deviation-Net Returns 0.0073 (0.005)

No-till -0.1851** (0.082)

Cover Crops -0.5587*** (0.093)

Conservation Crop Rotation -0.3663*** (0.102)

Variable rate application -0.5502*** (0.092)

Payment 0.0465*** (0.002)

Low-Environmental Impact -0.3478*** (0.130)

Medium-Environmental Impact -0.2420* (0.140)

Carbon Credit Payment -0.2359*** (0.085)

-------------------------------------- Fit Statistics -----------------------------------

N. of Observations 2832

Log Likelihood -1500.1

McFadden Pseudo R2 0.236

The results also suggests that 
farmers are less likely to adopt 
contracts with lower environmental 
benefits. While the variance of 
returns was positive, it was not 
statistically significant. A higher 
variance in net returns - associated 
with conservation adoption - may 
increase the likelihood that farmers 
enter into a contract that pays an 
incentive (as the incentive could 
mitigate the risk). The coefficient on 
carbon credit payment indicating a 
preference for federal programs.
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Figure 2. Probability of adoption 
under different levels of 
conservation intensity and varying 
incentive payments. Probabilities 

estimated assuming low environmental impact 
and mean values of changes and variance of net 
returns.

In addition, the graphs shows a 
higher likelihood of adoption, for 
the same level of incentive 
payment, if the mechanism through 
which the incentive payment is 
offered is a federal program 
compared to a market based 
mechanism - carbon payments.

Contract Attributes WTP St. Dev.

No-till 5.38** (2.748)

Cover Crops 16.24*** (5.689)

Conservation Crop Rotation 10.65*** (3.862)

Variable rate application 16.00*** (5.493)

Low-Environmental Impact 10.11** (4.645)

Medium-Environmental Impact 7.04* (4.584)

Carbon Credit Payment 6.86** (3.364)

When compared to conservation 
bundles with high environmental 
performance, conservation bundles 
with lower impact require a larger 
incentive - increase in net returns. 
The WTP estimate for carbon credit 
incentive programs indicates the 
additional amount of net returns 
farmers would have to receive to enroll 
in a conservation program which 
incentive is determined by an open 
market. 
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